The cytology of vaginal, cervical and endometrial smears obtained at the time of embryo transfer during in vitro fertilization.
Seventy-four women enrolled in an in vitro fertilization (IVF) program had cytologic smears of the vagina, cervix and endometrium obtained at the time of embryo transfer (ET). Of these, 68 vaginal, 46 cervical and 25 endometrial smears were available for cytologic examination. Of the 68 vaginal smears, 4% showed a proliferative pattern, 40% were early secretory and 56% were advanced secretory. The 46 cervical smears demonstrated a delayed hormonal effect, with 70% showing a proliferative pattern, 23% early secretory and 7% advanced secretory cytology. Endometrial cells were obtained only when the Jones catheter, which has a side opening, was used. Twenty-two patients had both vaginal smears and suitable endometrial smears. Of these, 8 of the 9 patients with early secretory vaginal cytology had secretory endometrium while 10 of the 12 patients with mid-secretory vaginal cytology had secretory endometrium. The value of endometrial cytology in predicting conception following IVF-ET is unknown. It seems, however, that a good correlation exists between endometrial and vaginal cytology and that the latter may be of value as an additional, noninvasive tool for the evaluation of endometrial development.